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Tb~<> 
The Newsletter of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Vol.66 No.2 Special February 1993 issue 
Having An Impact On Ohio 
by State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
ecause of lJ1e ·peciaJ needs 
witJ1in our OAJ{I3C, we have 
produced tJ1is special issue 
of the ()In devoted largely 
t<> tJ1e ()/\1~ 11(" hc)spitali,1a-
tion insurance plan . ~fhc article on page 
two ex plains tJ1c problcn1, tJ1e cru x <>f 
which i~ tJ1at our in. urance plan h,t~ 
failed, leaving approx in1atcly 5578,228 
wor01 of unpaid clain1s fc)r which the 
()Al{ll(' is rcsp<)nsihlc. 
()lJ ( ' J I! 'J'hat' ~ a l<) t n1orc Ill(>ncy 
Ll1an I a111 used lo handling. I l ow in the 
w<>rld can <)ur little ass<>ciati<>n <> f 
churches C<)rnc up w iU1 tJ1at kind <>f 
C,L\h? l s thi s a caut~Lr<>phc tJ1at will 
dc\tr<>y our a~s<>ciation and irrcp,lfahl y 
dan1agc our tc\ lln1ony fc>r C1od? I~ il 
t1n1c lo panic, w ring our hands in 
dc\pa1r, quc~uoning ( jc>d · " Why tJ11~ 
di\a\Lcr?" 
MY ANSWJ~I{ · N(), N(), N(),a 
thou\~u1d 11rnc~ N()! 1 liL\ tJ1 c fa1U1ful 
( iod I or\akcn u~ '! I las I le t1h;.u1d<>11cd u~ 
and Jct l U\ a~ <>rphan\ 111 an alien world? 
J la\ I le relegated U\ to Lcr1n 1nal 
poverty '' Indeed, I l e lHL\ not 1 )o you 
JH>l rcrn crnber l 1h1hpp1an\ 1 6, " lic1ng 
conJ1dcnl <> f th1 ') very Lh1ng, ll1at I le 
who hd~ begun a g<H><l work 1n you, will 
pcrfc>nn 1l until tJ1c <lay <> f JC!)U\ ( 'hr1 \ l " 
I c~pcc1ally like t11c N IV rendering 
" wi ll carry ll un l<> <:<>n1plct1on " 
• r 
• UDI 
1 ,u11 absolutel y convinced tJ1at C1<)d 
ha, indeed begun a good work in I.he 
OARlsC, and tJ1at we flfC far fro1n 
cc)n1plction. Tc) use a f,u11ili rlf statc-
n1cnt, ··c}od i n' t finished wi th u. yet. " 
We have a big work to do, ~u1d I le has a 
bigger work to do in us, tUld I re intend~ 
to sec it Lhrough. I ' d like to suggest that 
y<>u r hattle cry should be, " In all tJ1 esc 
tJ1ings \VC arc rnorc than conqucr<>rs 
tJ1rough I Jin1 who loved us." 
Mc)re than ever before, (iod is ca lling 
us to a ful l and faitJ1ful dependence on 
I l irn . It is beyond our capacity to pay 
tJ1i s deht off \villl <>ut tJ1c help of our 
I ,ord , ,u1d I le wants us 10 ca l I on l lin1 
urgentl y for I lis h ·Ip. " ( 'al l unto Mc 
and I wil l ,u1swcr you and show you 
great and n1ighty tJ1ings which you do 
not know." ·rhin gs we did not even 
... 
drearn were poss ihle. ''11ut with ( i<>d, 
a ll things arc poss ible.'' 
I ,ct us aJl<>w this situation to he a 
v ictory and not a defeat . I l i~ not loo 
h1 g for (i<ld. (>ray for your ('ouncil and 
for inc every day. Whal an opportunit y 
to dc1nonstrate Lo the \vorld the unit y of 
lJ1e llody of ( 'hri~L. ()ur ()/\1{1\( ' v ision 
~latcn,cnt \ays: " We c.Jraw toget her to 
\ lrcnglhcn and ~harpcn one another 
through 1nutual r ncouragen1en1 and 
cd1 fi cation .. Now let·~ dcn1on~tratc that 
the l\ody doc~ work together ancJ 1~ 
cllcc ti vc 111 <>vcrconung every chal -
lenge " ( (we) can do all thing~ through 
( 'hr1~l who ~Lrcng. thcn~ U\" 1 )o you 
hclicvc 11'' 
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Would you plea~e a~"- C it)d ,vhat I le 
\vould ha ve y<>u <l<> per~onally to help 
pul thi s challenge hch111<.l ti \, and 
prC\Cr c our lc~ t11110 11 y he fore a ,valrh · 
lfl 11 \\!Orld '> 
,:-.. 
\ '- htll\. h \\ tlh 11\Ullt('lc..• ,t,tft 
h.,, .t~tc..•c..•d t,, p,l\ the 
,,ut,t .1nd111c. '-l,11111, " ' ,t, 
... 
c..·nt11c..· ,t.,fl. ,\t1h1unl1n~ t,, 
\l\C,'l \ } \).(){}() 
30-Year-Old Insurance 
Plan Closes 
A lll'r lll <) f l' tl1an Ll11rl y yl'ars <)f 
r r<) \td1ng alf<lrdahle hcaltl1 and IH), pi -
tah,al t<)n i n~urancc, the Rcgu lar l1aplist 
I c llo,, ,hip (R 111 ') l lcalth ( ~;tre })Ian fc)r 
pa tur. ,u1<l church ~laff has clc)~cd. ·rhc 
Rill · 1>1an ,va~ a self-funded insurance 
pr<)gr,u11 funucd S<)lcly hy Ll1e prcn1iu1ns 
pa1Li int<> it hy tl1c ... uh. crihcrs and 
n1ana~cd on a C<)n tract has is hy Lhe 
I ·1npl()yce llcncfit Managen1enl (~<)rpo-
rati<Hl ( l : IlMC~). 
In recent da vs , wild ly escalating co. t~ 
- . .... 
,vcrc rc~p<Hl. i blc f<)r c lain1~ Lhat ,.vent 
hcycH1d tl1 c capacity of Ll1c plan I<) pay. 
( )vcr the hL"t twc> year. , severa l very 
large cl.urns ( <) er . 5(),()()() each) pr<)vcd 
10 be Lhc la~t ~· traw . ·rhc rc: u IL wa~ 
1ncrea~ ing indcbtednc~. by Ll1e plan witJ1 
a shrinking inc<)lllC witJ1 which to pay 
clain1 .. l)uring Ll1i: tin1c your l()uncil 
t) f ·rv:clvc . pent an incrcdi hlc ~u11ount of 
t1n1c and energy in a futile atten1pt Lo 
sa\ C Ll1c phu1, on ly to discover it wm 
heyond repair. T he only prudent tJ1ing 
tn do \.\'a. l<) c lc). e tJ1c plan d()Wl1 
C()lllplctcly bcft)rc it drove Ll1c entire 
a~. <JC tat i<Hl int<) bankruptcy. Much 
effort \Va~ ex pended in seeking an 
insurance co111pany w illing to u1kc over 
1..hc en ttrc plan: n<) takers were t<) be 
fC)Ulld. 
·r11e Rill : [)Ian officially cc,t,ed 
<)peration at Ll1c end of Octc>hcr 1992. 
1\II <)Ul~tandin2. clain1s \.vcrc t<) be turned 
.... 
111 l (> our businc .. agenl, I: llMC\ by Ll1c 
cnll of c)vcn1hcr. W e ~lfe nc)w able to 
? 
-
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto • l4ife 
• L'hurch • Health 
• Ho111 e • Business 
Insurance for non-drinkers 
your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Proft",-.ional con -. ulting and <;a )e 
for ~our finan cia l and in!'>urance need ,; 
f)urr R. Phelp,. GP. CR'. RJ:P. NQA 
6.59-H Park ~1eaJows Dri ve 
V.'e..,lcr'-1 lle. Otun 4308 1 
Phone 6 l 4-h9<J-n(X>O FAX 899-6022 
a. scs~ our indcbtedncs. fairly accu-
ralcl y . Wi U1 tJ1e clo. ing of Ll1c claim 
pcri()d on Novcrnhcr 30, 1992, U1c 
outstanding clain1. ,unountcd to 
S57 ,228, plu , on1e legaJ fee . A 
hcaltl1y start ha. already been made in 
reducing Lh is arnounl. A regular feature 
of Ll1c O ln for Ll1e fore, eeable future 
will be Lo report on l11e progre made in 
retiring tl1i debt. I3cginning wit11 thi 
i. , uc tJ1i report will be found on U1e 
las t page of lhe OIB. 
Council Asks 
Moratorium 
On Claims 
Payments 
In l)eccn1ber the ouncil of Twelve 
wrote a letter to all our hcalt11 care 
provider. who have out tanding cl,tim 
again t U1e OARBC/RBF informing 
Ll1cn1 of our pre cnt condition and 
requc ling a 1noratorium on t.be pay1nent 
of clain1. until March l . Th i wil l give 
u. an opp<)rtunity to collect al l infonna-
tion ab ut who owe whom Md how 
n1 uch . It al o gi vc Lin1e to build up our 
accc)unl and make a planned approach at 
paying. Our de ire is to begin wiU1 tJ1e 
o lde t c lain1 and then work through the 
list in orderl y fashion . 
If yc)u are being pre ed for payn1ent, 
pica, e contact Larry Fetzer , o we can 
move you into a high priority category. 
W e are very anxiou not to further 
jeopardize l11e credit ... Landing o f any of 
our people. 
One of our young churches has 
•·~ s te pped oul beyond ils budget lo 
pi ck up $ 300 a month on its 
pastor's medical bills. 
A Message 
From The 
Council Of 
Twelve 
by Pastor Tim Kenoyer, 
Chairman, Council of Twelve 
We continue to be hurnbled by the 
godly pirit of our OARB fellowship. 
Y ou have ri en to the challenge for I-Ii 
Name' ake ru1d are bowing the world, 
and even ot.ber believer , the difference 
lhal unwavering commitment lo biblical 
truth rnake . 
W e, the Council of Twel ve, will make 
every effort lo keep our entire con titu-
ency informed of effort being made and 
tJ1e progre in retiring the RBF debt. 
Our channel of co1nmunication will be 
regular update by mail lo pa tor and 
in ured, as well a regular progre 
report in t.be OTB. 
W e are con1mitted to aggre ive 
attention to lhi project until it i done. 
Council men1ber have taken variou 
areas of re pon ibility and are faithfully 
following up on their dut.ie . W e met in 
Decen1ber and January, and will 
continue to cbedule meeting on a 
regular ba i until God has gi ven us 
victory . T11e co1nmit.men t to tl1e e 
n1eeting repre enlS a full day of travel 
and di cu ion for each counci11nan each 
time we meet Thi repre enl a great 
inve unent o f Li1ne for already bu y 
pa tor . Deloved, be in prayer for lhe 
ouncil and for their mini lrie during 
their ervice lo you. 
Our tale repre entative, Larry Fetzer, 
i available to help you and your church 
find an wer to your que tion . 
, 
A mis iooary pasto r in Indiana, 
who has no direct connection 
but beard about our need, has 
seat a contribution to the RBF 
Fund. 
Camp Patmos May Serve As 
Collateral For Loan 
" ... we do want you to pray 
earnestly with us that a loan 
will not be necessary." 
A s an association o f independent 
Baptist churches, we own ver y l ittle: a 
three-year-old car the state representa-
tive drives, a tw el ve-year-old typewriter , 
a copier that does nol w ork , and ome 
file cabinets. The only a et of any real 
value i Camp Paun o , wb ich i ow ned 
by the A s ociation it el f . (B oth 
Skyview Ranch and Scioto I--Iill Camp 
are independent approved agencie 
owned by thei r re pective board of 
trustees.) 
In the event o f a lawsuit again t the 
OARBC to recover money to pay 
claims, Camp Patmo could potential l y 
be at risk. T11e camp i the only a et 
sufficient to serve as collateral for a loan 
to pay off claims thal tn ighl be tJ1e 
subject o f legal action . It i for th i 
Council of Twelve 
Ohio Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches 
Tim Kenoyer, Maranatha Baptist, 
Columbus (Chairman) 
Lynn Rogers, Northfield Baptist, 
Northfield (Vice-Chairman) 
Tom Wright , Memorial Baptist, 
Columbus (Treasurer) 
Drew Baker, Emmanuel Baptist, 
Dayton (Secretary) 
Larry Engle, Graham Road Baptist, 
Cuyahoga Falls 
Ken Floyd, Perry Baptist , Canton 
Gus Guthrie, Calvary Baptist, Tiffin 
Joel Harriman, New Richland 
Baptist, Belle Center 
Merlyn Jones, Faith Baptist, 
Mount Vernon 
Max MCCullough, Grace Bapt ist, 
Canton 
llen Reed, Faith Baptist, Niles 
Ken Spink, Berea Baptist, Berea 
reason that the Council brought before 
the annual conference the requc t to 
merge the camp and tJ1e A ociation. 
T hi action wa a technicality which 
legitimatized what wa already the 
actual relation hip belween tl1e can1p 
and t11e A ociation. 
Inquiries have been made at two large 
bank conceni ing a l ine of credi t to 
draw on as neces ary to cover back 
clain1 . T here arc still some legal poin ts 
to be traigh tcned out before such a line 
of credit can be finalized . Tl1e de ire o f 
the Council i to concentrate on fund-
rai ing up f ron t, and thereby avoid goi ng 
furtJ1cr i n debt. Though approval has 
already been gi ven to borrow, we do 
want you Lo pray earnestly wi tl1 u. tl1at a 
loan w ill not be necessary. God' 
people work ing togetl1cr hould be able 
to re olve thi · wi tl1out hav ing to furtl1er 
obligate our elve f inancially. 
Please Let Us 
Know When 
You Pay 
Q ur business agent, El1MC, has 
already drawn check f<>r each of tJ1e 
c lain1s pre cntcd for l{l~l-;'. As funds 
bcco1ne avai lable they arc depos ited int<> 
tJ1c checking account and t11c clain1s 
payn1cnt checks arc n1ai lcd . If l11c l ,ortl 
sh<>uld pr<)vidc f<>r yt>u to pay off son1c 
of y<>ur <)wn clai1ns, please notify I ,arry 
I :ct1cr i111n1c<lintcl y so tJ1at tJ1c particular 
check c:1n be w i tJ1drawn. W e do not 
want to pay any clain1s tw ice. 
Write or cal I 
f ,arry l 7c t1cr 
884 Knchworth ( ' t. 
W c~Lcrv11lc, ()ll 4~()8 1 
6 14-~23-3666 
W e wi ll need your narnc, whon1 you 
have paid ,u1d h<>w 1nuch, and Lhc 
account nun\hcr 1n order to rcrnovc 1l 
Jrorn our record o f out~tt1rHJ1ng cla11n~ 
So far 25 c hurches have 
ind icatc<l their intention to 
pay o ff their pastors' c lai1n s. 
Church Pew Padding 
• Adds Con1fort c1 nd 
I3cc1uty to Old Pc,..vs 
• On-Site lnstc1 ll c1t ion 
• 15 YcJr Gui.1 rc1 ntce 
• Stuys in Plocc ... 
Will Not Slip or 
Slide like a 
l oose C ushio n 
• Ne.1 rly 50 Colors 
of Fc1bric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding C o . 
676 E. Sixth Ave . 
Lancaster, Ohio 43130 
-
l \J, 
,l(}Jf). 
• 
'( e.1d1 \\ 1th ntlll'n.il th.II hu1ltJ... on the l()und.111u11 
ol Gcxl.., \X ord 1111.., 11l'\\ h re, 1,ed t Uflll ulu111 1-. 
l',l..,IL'r lo u..,e 111.1~1ng the tl'.tl h1ng k·.1n111L! 
f)f<Xl','1 lllOfL' L'r1JO) .tb]c [ \ll1g thl l\f\ .1' l] L 
'lt,1ntbrd te\t. the Jt·..,,on.., l'rnph.i-.11e e, .111.!L' ,,. , 
.ind lt1rt1'>l d1..,llntt1, l'" You ,, 1ll u1nd1 , i. r 
ll'.ILhtng h, lhtng the tu rntulun1 tli.tl 1, 
tntl' to 111.., \\ ord 
t-or a free ropy of our < urrku.Ju.m <~u.k)k rall. 
1-800-RBP-'!440 
GJ 
Reguu,r &,ptist Press 
1, <,,\I> \ Eizenga Jlin,~trit' • "1 11 , ,, 11 ..,.., 
The Mogadore Christian 
Academy (A.C.E.) 
is accepting resumes from 
interested teachers for '93-94 
Send inquiries to 
Rev. Robert Seymour 
Box 126 
Mogadore. OH 44260 
( lnt' p.l,h ' I .,nd lu, " tit• .11t· 
c.· pc..·\ l Ill~ ,I h.th) Jltt' ) Ill\\\ 
h ,l\t' lh ' lll \l ll , \1)1..1..•. )ti lhC h ,1\C 
.1, k 1..·d th1..·11 1.. hun.: h tP ~1\'1..' 
\ _,()()() tP the.· l{ ll l I und 
··-
When the 1{13 F J>lan discont inued 
operatio n lhcre were l 7 people 
with outstanding claims. As of 
l)ecembcr 31, that number had 
been reduced to J 6. 
Council Sets Brotherly Love Sunday 
For Victory Offering 
F chn1arv 1--l ha: hccn sc lcct 'd as an 
-
, . \t)r tatHHl [)a in Lhc ()Al-~ l~( fc)r a I Ierc i an analysis of how a victory could e~ ily be won: 
1na1or effort 1n rcdu ·1ng <)ur R 111: I Jcalth 
< 'arc 1ndchtcdnr!--.~ . I ~ach ()AR ll ( ., 
church has received a pa ·kct o f n1atcri -
al~ H) help 1n prcp,trali (>n f<)r 1hi: day. 
\VI : ARI : /\SKI (1 C,()l) 1:c)J{ /\ 
~11 If\1l lM RI:, f>() SI~ ()I : $ l (X),()()() 
C)N r1 IL ' 1)/\ Y. 
()ur 1n<ll iv,l11<)n f <>r 1J1is <)ffcring is 
( ialati,u1s 6: 2, " 13car ye <)ne anc)1J1er ' . 
hurdcn. , and . <) fu l fill the law <>f 
( "hri: t. " Many of our pa. t<)rs and 
n1i . icHl,trics \.VIH) were in tJ1e Rl1f; [)Ian 
arc no\v plungc<..I into . cric>u. debt, , on1c 
\vi1h life savin gs <>r credi t rating .. in 
- ~ Jeopard* . 11ccau. e Lh is was the official 
plan of l11c ()/\RI~( , we a~ ~u, associa-
l1nn have ~u1 obligati<)n to help bear thi .. 
burden <> f <)Ur brothers and si: ter. in 
(.,hrisl. f: en Lll<)se churchc. whc) never 
\Vere p(trt <>f the RI1 r arc in vo l vcd w 
p;trt <lf a felk>wship of churchc which 
. land. l<)gc thcr. A perfect l.in1e to 
dcn1on~Lrate tJ1c vitaJity of c)ur fc llow-
, hip i~ <>n I~R()'fJ-11 : l~l., Y L()VJ: 
,"' l l DAY, r·EflR lJAR Y 14. 
There ha.: never hc f< >rc in <>ur 
as~c1c iat ion hccn a . i tuation where the 
need l<> drav..' l t)gcl11cr w~L'i so urgent . 
~ ~ 
5 churchc gi ving $5,000 each 
10 churche giving $2,500 each 
12 churchc giving $2,000 each 
15 churche gi ving $1,500 each 
20 churchc giving $1,000 each 
20 churche giving $750 each 
30 churchc giving $500 each 
14 churche gi ving $250 each 
TOTAi.,: 
126 churches giving together 
rn1i. arrangen1ent would involve 
fewer than two- tJ1ird of our OARB 
churche . 'fhere i room for even tJ1e 
sn1allc, t churche to he invol ved in thi 
offering. We arc a ·king you to tretch 
to or beyond your capacity, t help your 
hurting brower and si ter a well as 
tJ1e fellowship of which you are a part. 
If Your Doctor Discounts 
The Bill 
S ome11mc, if a pal icnt goes LO a 
ho p1 ta.1 <>r dc>C l<)r and relates the even L\ 
<>f tJ1c Ins~ of t11e insurance progr~u11, 
L11at pro\ iJcr i~ wi II i ng to <..I iscount their 
hill ()ur de~ire i~ always t<> proceed in 
a hthltcal n1anner ~u1d nc> l he C<>crcivc, 
rcc<1,gn 11ing t11a1 a lahc>rcr is wc)rtJ1 y <>f 
h1, J11rc fhat includes doctc>rs and 
ho pita l Yet \()n1ct in1es Cic>d give~ tJ1e 
pro\ iJcr a graci<>u~ and gencr<>us spirit 
lO <..11 COUlll a hill. I f S(), \Ve gratefull y 
accept 1t as a hlc,s ing an<..I tJ1,tnk tJ1en1 
an<..I C iod for t11ci.r kindness. 
In l11c ca c <>f l,trgcr hills fr<>n1 a 
prl>\ 1dcr, '"- C do have sc)111c experienced 
-t 
people who have offered t<> help u 
ncgc)t iatc w itJ1 tJ1e provider . Th is will 
bee .. pcciaJly helpfu l in tJ1e ca c of a 
provider who ha gi ven ~ ervice to 
several <) f our in ured. We may be able 
to , e1tle evcral clain1 at once. 
When di. counted payn1cnt arc made, 
we have been advi ed to get a taten1ent 
of release for both Lhe patient and RBF. 
I .Jarry I;etzer will he able Lo help you 
witJ1 tJ1a1. 'f he irnportanl iliing i to 
keep in touch wi th u a you proceed o 
we CfU1 monitor tJ1e talu of our debt 
and avoid over-payrn ent. 
- $25,000 -
- 25,000 -
- 24 000 -
- 22,500 -
- 20,000 -
- 15,000 -
- 15,000 -
- 3,500 -
$150,000 
Remember the prai e Paul gave the 
M acedonian church in 2 Corinthian 
8:2-3, "Out of w e mo t evere trial, their 
overflowing j oy and their extreme 
poverty welled up in rich genero ity. 
For l te tify Wat they gave as much as 
wey were able, and even beyond ilieir 
ability." 
... , 19~;~i~ ·:~::~;;~:!Z:1f.lifijf 
:~ ~rctvApril ?' ;ebruary 16 /~r:i~:: 
May/June · .· .. · Ap~f 9 .·=· .. = ·· 
July/August June· 14 ···==J\j)()/i{:=.·.: 
September A tJSl 2 · ··=·:=:.::··===·= .. ===·=· 
. . ug .·.··.····· Oc1ober September 2 · .\('./:;: 
November/ · · : .. =-=:::= 
·: 
December 
January ·514 ·· 
, 
everal individual have eot in 
checks designated to ward the 
claims of a mi ssio nary. 
Across the State 
Church 
Planting 
Vision 
Continues 
T he que lion ha been rai ed: '"Whal 
effect doe the pre ent health ca.re cr1 · 1 
have on ilie O ARBC plan for church 
planting in O hio?" 
The ouncil o f Twel ve ha tabled for 
an indefinite time tJ1e hiring o f a church 
planting coordinator ; ~t wa no t deen:ed 
fea ible to further obligate our a oc1a-
tion with another finan cial re ·pon ibi l it y 
at tJ1i time. 
Thi doe no t 1ncan that our vi ion f r 
church planting ha altered one bit. TI1e 
pre · ing need for expanding our 
outreach in our own ~late i. till very 
mucl1 on our heart . W e w ilJ, however, 
be taking a new direc ti on in church 
planting . The Council , under the 
direction o f the hurch J) lanting IJiai son 
Joel I larriman, i s in the proce., of 
selecting a team of pct>ple in Ohio who 
have a pecial burden for church 
planting. rfhi con1n1i t tec wi II gi ve 
leadership in tJ1c entire area of church 
planting promoti<)n and acco1npl i hn1cnt 
in Ohic). Some churches have already 
put the church pl ,u1ting ministry on their 
budgets. Jt is imporuu1L t11at L11is suppc)rt 
c<)nt1nues so as to 111akc progress in 
church planting . 'fhc () Tll will keep you 
informed on progrc~s in tJ1is area. 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
Westerville, OH 43081 
614-523-3666 
Open dates throughout '93 
The Needs 
Are Great 
• A pa tor and hi w i fe in nortJ1castcrn 
Ohio til l have oul tanding claim o f 
$650 f rom the birtJ1 o f a baby a year 
ago. 
• A church in nort11em ()hio ha been 
hit w it11 heavy rnedical bil l s for bo t11 
pa. t r and a. i . tant, to tal l ing over 
$28,00(). 
• A pa tor ' wife in a srnaJI church in 
central Ohio had surgery, with bill of 
over $6,000. T hey are hard-pressed to 
make payn1ent on a l imited inco1ne. 
• A pa, tor in outJ1ern Ohio had cancer 
urgery; bil l ahout $40,000. 
• T he widow of a home 1nis ionary 
faces bill for her hu. band, who died of 
cru1cer, in execs. o f $42,000. This is 
far beyond her li1nited ability to pay. 
• An :1. istant pastor' w ife gave birth 
to a criou ' ly afflicted chi ld. f Iospital 
expense. arc over $65,000. 
• A 111 issionary pastor wicJ1 111 in in1al 
support had surgery costing over 
$ 12,()00. I lis srnall church and support -
er have already helped . 'l'hcy cannot 
do it alone. 
• ()ne of our older pastors in northcn1 
()hi<> had needed n1cd ical trcat111cnt 
costing over $ 1,600. I le w ill definitel y 
need help. 
• A pastor who lost his wife to cancer 
has hccn left w11h huge hi ll~. 
• A rel ired ()hto ptL\ lor ha~ hill~ of 
$1,600. 
• l iolh pa~tor and wire wcrl' ru~hcd to 
the ho"pital. ' f he hill wa~ alt110~1 
\6,000. 
Of the 136 out. landing c lain1~. there arc 
2 1 of less than $ 100: 66 arc between 
$ 100 an<l $ J ,000: 2(> hctwccn $ 1.000 and 
$5 ,000. 'f hc highest i above $(15.000 
an<l the lo west is for $ .4 7. 
Don 't Be 
Left Out 
Of The 1993 
OARBC Directory 
of Churches. And 
don't let us print old infor-
mation about your church 
staff. either. 
You've asked for a new 
direct ory ... now please help us do 
it r ight. Take just a minute th is 
week t o send us a not..e (post-
card will do) listing your sta ff 
and their addresses. Send t o 
OIB 
PO Box 293058. 
Kettering O~~ 45429 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a pu hlicu tion of the 
()h io As~ociatio n of 
Regular tiaptis t C hurc ht·s 
Editor 
State l{cprc~c n lali VI.'. I .irry l·cttcr 
Managing Editor 
l.inda 'fh nn1 a" 
Proofreader 
[ )c bora h Tl i -;:-.c It 
Tech11ical Assistance 
l{cg.1~Lcr ( ir.iphiL', 
l{.indo lph . N c\v \ 'ork 
J>I c ,l',c d 1 rCL' I ,ii I cu1 n t1H.· n 1-.. . 
l'Prrt·-.. pl1 11dc1l\:l' , and 11c\v, IP 
Ohio lndepe11denl Ba ptis t 
P.< ). Bux ~lJ \(}')8 
Kc11t·11ng , < >l ( ~I"·' 2l) 
.. 
') l , 2<J~l 0 29 \ 
' I ht• <>IH 1, puhl1 , lll·d h1 n H1111h l\ 1 l·h/\1.u 
\ t.1~/Ju11l' 1111\ /1\11~ . '- 11\ I ) l'l .ind 11111111hl\ l.111 
,\pt '·n:pl ( h l t u t i, I l )l'I l u 1c 1\!lll lh r \l',1r h\ 
lhl· < llll \l , \ ,\\ ll.1 ,1t1l111 ,,1 Rl·~ut.11 l\ .,pt1,1 
( hllt l h l,, \21 1 ,1, t l>t l\l l>.1\llll\ ()(I l 'l l l•) 
Women's Page 
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• 
Ple,Lse C(Jfnl1 to the 
omen S issionary 'Union 
Spring eeting 
.9lpri{ 20) 1993 
~aitfi 'Baptist Cfiurcfi 
8 7 64 Martins 6urg '](cl 
Mount o/ernon 
'Tfieme: .9ln Open 'lJoor for Missions 
:features: 'Efection of officers ana fatest upaate a6out Li6eria 
• 
Dear Ladies 
of Ohio, 
I recently wa privileged to speak to 
Marilyn VandenAkker via telephone 
when he and her bu band, John, were 
vi iting with allie McElwain. Marilyn 
a ked me to convey her deep apprecia-
tion for the prayerful support and 
financial encouragement you ladies 
have given to her, her husband, the other 
n1i ionaries to Liberia, and e pecially 
to the Liberian Cbri tian . 
God i an wering our prayer . After 
meeting with officials at the Baptist 
Mid-Mi ion home office, the 
Van den Akker plar1 to return to the 
Ivory Coast mid-January. If condition 
in Liberia remain as they are now, John 
and Marilyn will go back to Monrovia 
right away. We erve a great God, 
Iadie , o keep praying fervently and 
ave tho e quarter . We want to be a 
real ource of encouragement and 
bles ing to the Liberian believers who 
have re1nained teadfa t during thi very 
difficult time. 
Reme1nber Hebrew 6: 10! 
In Hi Love, 
Sue Miller 
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Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Camp Patmos 
Left to right: 
Pastor Lynn Rogers, 
Trustee Dick Johnson and 
Jim Fitzgibbon 
1993 Schedule of Speakers Your church should he receiving lhc 
new regi. Lralion fonn. for 1993 in 
r:ebruary. Please try to get your June 14 June 2 1 
June 28 
July 5 
Ju ly 12 
July 19 
July 26 
Augu t 2 
August 9 
Augu t 16 
Jr I-Ii 
Junior 
Jr I Ii 
r I Ii 
Junior 
Jr/Sr I Ii 
Family 
l~amily 
Family 
Fan1i ly 
Di ll Davi 
Charle Hubh,trd 
Drew Gelatl 
Tom Town end 
Ton1 K ing 
Glen Amo 
arl I Iol werda 
Murray Murdoch 
David M oore 
l 't1n1 Wright 
rcgi. Lrations in early. 
We ftre rej oicing in whal God is doing 
lJ1rough C,unp J)a U110 .. Recentl y we 
recei ved a 19- foot saiJboal fron1 Ji1n 
f-i tzgibbon of Rocky River, Ohio. Our 
tJ1a11 k to brother r:i tzgibbon ! 
Pica ·c rcn1en1ber to give to Lhc water 
Lrcatment facility. Fund arc corning in 
lowly. Pray tJ1at God will n1eel tJ1i 
need. 
O.A.K.B.C. MINISTERING 
Youth Committee 
Spring Activities 
T Reaching 
Funtastic (2 locations) 
Ohio State University 
Kent State Universi ty 
March 20, 1993 
March 27, 1993 
For promotional video contact Pastor Dave Black, 
T Training 
Bailey Road Baptist Church, 2121 N. Bailey Road Box 176 
North Jackson, OH 44451 
216-824-3698 
Talents For Christ 
Cedarville College April 3, 1993 
For promotional matenal contact Pastor Tom Graef. 
Berea Baptist Church, 250 West Street 
Berea, OH 44017 
216-234-9797 
...... 
. 
Bap11 \I ( 'hild1 t•n', I l onl\.' 
& I ,11111 I y llll 111 , It It'' 
Dr. Don Worch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso. Indiana 46383 
Ohio 5 13·322 0006 Iowa 5 15 964 ·0986 
Indiana 2 19-462-4111 M1ch1gan 5 17 681 2 111 
11, 
Dividend 
Paid to OARBC 
Group Property 
Insurance Plan 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
.\'pecia/izing in cl11u ch JJIU/Jerrv <~ 
liahilirv insurance. H•irh o,•er 
] ,3(){) churclzes ill .H ll'<!d Sf(l/(.'H'icfe 
• C hurch • IJifc 
• Auto • H ealth 
• H onie • l)isahility 
• llusi ncss • Annuities 
I j57 West l_anc A vcnuc 
< 'nlurnhus. () 11 4.322 1 
c all lo ll -free: 1-800-282-9258 
or 6 14 -486 -51) l l 
( 'onlact llcn l~upp or l)aviJ Bell 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
~t,t,t,~ Transportat ion jJl,;I;J.;t!J Equip. Sa les Corp. 
6401 Saan1,tn fld . C)rcgon. <)11 43616 
41 9 036 J835 
Toll free nat1onw1de 1 800 227 35 72 
"Big church discounts" 
ask I 01 Bud r, r c1hc1rn 
7 
KBF Fund -Raising Report 
1,hl' l{l\l I und l{.u,11H.! ( 'nnun1tlt'l' 
.. 
1..'lHl,1 t, l,t ( ' h,111111.111 1l' r I~ n lnnc,, 
J)r l' \\ l\a~cr .ind I .urv I l'ttcr l'hcv have 
. ., 
hl't' ll h.ud , ti \\lH~ l'(llll't'nlrat111e. on 
.. 
1.11,,ng a\ lllUl'h lll lHll')' "' { JO S.\//)/{' a. 
4u1rJ...I~ a, 1>0 ,,,1,tc tn pay <)fr the ntllst 
p,c,,,ng cla11n:-- a, SlH)fl a,· 11ossil1/(' We 
dn t~l'ltc, c !hat " .\Vtlh ( 1(ld. all th111~s 
.... 
t hru-_f pro~res.,· report: 
()ut. tand1n~ c la1 n1 \ a\ ()1 J)cccn1hcr l : 
~ 
"' - --~.--~ (th1, cou ld 11 ,c . lt glul v) . 
.... ~ 
~1olll'\ Cl) l l\n11ttl'd h\ churches ()r 
. ., 
1nd1, 1dual t(1 pa_ nrr Ll1 ' ir O\.v n dehL~ or 
dch1, ll l <Hher, apprnx 1n1a1cly $ 11 6,()()0 
(. <Hnc n l 1h1\ t \ already paid). 
1lHll') a lready gi ven a\ a p,lfl <)f tJ1c 
Seed lnncv olfcrin~ rece ived at the 
~ ~ 
annual C<Hllcrcncc and since ll<)W 
;1nH,un1 tn ah<)Ul S55,()00 . . ~<)Ill C () f l11 i · 
n1onc~ 1, al\<l part llf the ah<lVC catcgc>ry, 
lll'~1gnatcd f<)r ~r cc ilic c lain1s. 
' l'hc entire ( 'ounctl l )f ' l'wc l vc ha~ 
hccn hcavtl y 1n olvcd in this process, 
nnt only in 1nak ing contacts wilh our 
paslclrs acros~ the state, hut als<> in 
having a part L11cn1scl vcs. C'ouncil 
n1cn1hcrs have l<>-datc given <)r co1l1n1iL-
tcd over $7(),0()0, including personal 
g1v1ng a. \.Vcl l as tJ1at of tJ1cir churchc .. 
A vital part <)f the fund -r '-ti , ing 
progr,u11 is long-range gi ving by n1cans 
or n1c1n1hly con1n1itn1cnts in church 
hudgcts. At tJ1c date of IJ1L writi ng, 
111any churchc. have no t yet had their 
annual n1cctings. We have been gi ven 
indica tion that at least 2,500 i being 
con11niltcd U1r<>ugh n1ont11J y gi ving. 
/\ n1ajor f caturc of fund -rai. ing i. tJ1e 
~pccial Victory Offering on February 14. 
l' lcasc read tJ1e ~trtic lc on page four 
rcg,uding thi. cffc)rt to ignificanll y 
reduce our indebtedness. Check tJ1i. 
page in future i. uc · for an update CHl 
our pr<>grcss. 
• Direct all correspondence con-
cerning the RBF Health Care 
Fund to 
'\; ev.. , leu er l)f the < )hJo 1\s'\oc1allon o f 
Reguldr Baptist ( ' hurche.-. 
['() Hl)X 29,05X 
Ketk' nnu <>IJ 4~429 
~ 
State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
Westerville , OH 43081 
614-523-3666 
• Gifts to the fund should be made 
out to OARBC/RBF and sent to 
the above address. 
Non l .. rofi t ()rg. 
US Po. tagc 
l~AID 
l)ayton ()H 
Permit 838 
I 
C edar\'l ll e College can prepare yo t1 
to er\ e the Lord v: ith the talents He has 
g t \'en you. 
Our graduates are ready to n1ini ter as 
teacher~, busines- leader , pastors. nurses. 
cient ists. and 111 a hos t o f o ther 
prate ions. 
Hov; can you get ready? Our quality 
acade1111 c progra1ns ... Bible cour e .. . 
op port unities to practi ce 111 in i try .. . 
Chri -tian fr iend~ ... hand -on , high-tech 
111 -truction ... the ·e vi tal a peer- of a 
Chnst1a11 college experience \v iii help 
\'OU ~rO\\' . ~ <.; 
V i~ it ourcrunpus.1neet the student . talk 
to the professors . Y ou'll see th at 
Cedar, II le is a great place to get ready 
for the re-r of vour l 1fe ~ 
., 
• 75 progra1n of . tudy 
• Accred ited Bapti -t college of a 11s, 
sciences. ru1d profe--ional progra1n s 
• Worlct ,,·icle Christian 1ni11i -tries 
• O, er 2, I 00 ~ tudents fro1n al I O\'e r the 
\,\·arid 
• F111anc1nl aid: call I - 00- ~4 1-2433 
A k about the Ob io Choice Grant~ 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Ret1dy j,,,· yt>lt. 
